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Men's MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS LACES and EMBROIDERIES AUGUST DINNERWARE SALE MEN'S STRAW OATS PORTRAIT
PIC1VRR
FRAMES100 dozen men's fine shirts in The August Dinncrwre sale all day Saturday the Saturday we will sacrifice every for family

blue and tan chambray, and a 18-inc- h Corset Cover Embroideries, all new pat- - P man's straw hat in the house for groups, p o rBelts JIJC greatest day of all. Every set in stock a cut price. traits, w a I r
nice assortment of light patterns, terns, worth 25c, per yard quick sale, making room for fall color.

etc.. nil
crrn,

ltix!4.

In black, tan in nice pin stripes and checks, French and German Valenciennes Lace and Insertions to $3100 values for $28.00 goods; must have them out of brownfinishedand
In

values up to $1 and match, in fifty new assorted patterns, worth up "Z the way. Hold. Murk and
and gray, $1.25, Saturday. . UC to 10c, per yard . JC . $2100 values for. $19.5Q Choice of any straw hat in the leaf

old
ornaments,

and (told

values to your choice, at.

$1.25,
up

Sat-
urday,

150 dozen men's fine shirts, great-
est

German Torchon Laces, edgings and insertions to match,
. $20.00 values for $14.98 house, nothing reserved, values each

values ever shown in coat from IV2 to 3 inches wide, worth up to 15c, Jt up to $1.50, a great P $1.98
50c and

75c,
style and regular, cuffs attach .-- per yard m C $16.50 values for $13.98 snap for DC Popular priced

or detached, beautiful assort-
ment

Fiftyunmade Embroidered Batiste llobes, in white and $14.00 values for $11.98 Men's white golf duck and tennis nr
ictiires,

11.44 value!
ru- -

25c of patterns, values QQ, delicate tints, worth up to $22.00, 98 hats, values up to 75c, J?
Monday

I
up to $2, Saturday OuC Double Green Trading Stamps on all sales Saturday. Saturday wtC 85c

Men's Fancy Hose
100 dozen nice assortment of colors
and pattern, worth 15c
8 pair
for.. 25c
150 dozen fine mercerized men'u hose, nice
ortment of light colors, regular 1 C

25c value,
Tw pair
for

Saturday

50c

25c

Ladies' Gloves
On flsturdiy morning wr will plar on sale all oar

Fabric Gloves silk and liMe at the following prices. Tliis
will be a gHKl opportunity to lay in a rapply of Gloves,
iQch an yon never had before.
Ladles' 1C and Lisle Gloves, $1.25 and c
II. uu value if jP(

Ladies' Silk Gloves, double tipped fingers, aq
white only, $1.60 alue JOC

Ladles' Colored 811k Gloves, all Shades, f TO
$2.25 value I JJ

Ladles' Colored Silk $2.60 invalue IAJ
Double Orwn Trading Stamps in Gloves. '

Silk Shirt Waist Suits and
Jumper Suits

All our $12.50. $15.00. $19.50
nnd $25.00 Silk Suits

A! One-Ha- lf Marked Price

Ladies' Waists
4,000 waists at half price, beautiful lin-

gerie lace waists, all go Saturday at one-ha- lf pcire.

$5.00 Lingerie and Lace Waists for $2.48
$7.50 Lingerie 2nd Lace Waists for. $3.95
$10.00 Lingerie and Lace Waists for $5.00

Second Floor.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, IB Seett St. Tel. 43.-

IIIXOR MK.tTlON.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I enry Pyetskl, 1813 Eighth avenue, died

sterday morning.
Detective Dan Weir, who was Injured In

ti runaway accident Wednesday, was re-- i
oved from the Edmundson hospital to Ms

I. "me at 2113 Avenue B yesterday.
Theodore Jacobsen, the youth charged
1th the tlu-f- t of a rasor belonging to his

i ommate, Martin Larsen, was given a sus-rnd-

sentence of thirty days In the ouunty
- II yesterday.
Although not definitely decided, the Boardrt Education Is expected to hold a special

Meeting evening to take furtheriteps towards Installing the manual train-ing department.
Mrs. Edith M. Wilson has been appointed

administratrix of the estate of her deceased
l.ushand, Oeorw W. Wilson, who was shot
md killed by an unknown desperado Bun-i- y

night, July 28.
Conductor Fred Clausen of the streetrttilway was called to Orand Island. Neb..a telegram announcing the critical con-- "

'tlon of his mother, ss the result of the
I urstlng ef a blood vessel.

The six cash slot machines Mixed by theunty authorities In a raid on a tent ooeu-- t'd by Frank Farley at Manawa, outride
I e grounds of the lake resort, were ordered' stroyed yesterday by Justice Cooper.

Mrs. Rachel Williams, aged U4, diedv "ednesday night at the Edmundson Me-firl- al

hospital. She Is survived by one
C lughter, Mrs. Milton Basvett of Uttlef oux. Ia.. and one son, Lafayette Daley,
of this city.

The degree team of Hasel camp, Modern
oodmen of America, will go to Hancock
day to take part In the drill contest atfie logrolling. The team will be accom-- p

tnled by W. A. U rone w eg, worthy consul
ui tue camp.

Word has been received here of the deatht Holden. Mo., of N. W. Chrlstensen, a
inrmer wen Known resident of Crescent.
He was 82 years of ace and Is survived hv
his wife, one son and two daughters, one
of whom, Mrs. Mlnnls Larsen, Is still a
resident of Crescent.

K.A. Buckman reached the city Wednes-
day night from New York, but too late to
attend the funeral of his wife, which was
Held Tuesday. Owing to the failure to re-Iv-

the latest telegrams sent him, Mr.
Buckman - was not aware of his wife s
liath until he arrived here.

William Ackerman, the young man found
rendering about In Iewis township In a
mentally deranged condition, it was learned
.esterdav worked one day In the Milwau-
kee Im-a- l car repair shops. He Is said to

, -- ave come here from Mollne. 111., although
-- 2s borne Is believed to be In Davenport, Ia.

An Information charging him with helng
'n.ane was filed yesterday against W. 8.
f asey of 213 Twelfth avenue by Ida Oer-t-u-

Casey, his wife. Cssey has been In
ft. Barnard's hospital for veral weeks
and his condition not Improving It was
t'eemed advisable to have his rase brought
to the attention of the commissioners.

Rev. Grant B. Wilder, pastor of the See-or-- 1Presbyterian church, whose Infsnt
cl lid died last Monday, will reach home

.1 W 1. ,A - , .. .....
from him, dated Kingston. Ontsrla. RTnrti

, to teacn air. wilder, wno was awav wIMiparty of friends on a trl". were unavail-
ing until he reached K'nton. where a let- -' 'er announcing the child's death awaited
him.

William Ooldsberry. charged with at-
tempting to stoal a hora and bucgv he--.

r.jlng to Deputy BhertfT Crvl at Like
'anawa. hai a hertn Sefor Justice

'"reene yesterdsy and wvi houn-- over to
rwalt the action of the rrand Jury. In de--

ult of Placed at h" m-- i.
Uted to the county tall.

it Is said, will furnish a bond for
t.lm today.

S0AVE1.CEUS
Uorsea sml cattle hauled free f
charge. Oartase, ashes, manure und
all rubbish; cl an vaults and cess
khIs All work done ia guaranteed.

Calls promntly attended to.
(aa. raoae IMS T. Bell Be4 laTI

BusBrnxoox k omaoa.

as- -

AtSlr

Gloves,

Over

Saturday

Iw' vniBnr,,iflB9'j3BH7 rrwwi "' hmmm "

s.i wdtWWEijmv n"rtfm lany-.-nf-11- 1
" r" . ar..a . tan m m mti1 f,ifr, imi' laWsssi

Concern of Milwaukee.

NOTIONS
Spool Cotton, In whit and &p

black, per dosen spools
Climax Spool Silk, in black 11- 1-

only, per dosen spools
Pearl But Lena, in all Blzes, C.

1 dozen for 'v
Assorted widths of whit tjr

Bunch Tape, three bunches for."
Llpht weight Dress Shields, C

all sixes, worth 25c

CIGARS
Henry George Cigar, 8 for..23?
Box of 60 for; 51.50
Alba Flora Cigar, Havana wrapper

Havana filler, 8 for 25c
Pox ot 100 for $3.00

TOBACCOS
Arrow, b. tin 404?
H. O., l ib. tin 40C
Tuxedo, 1 lb. tin 70 C
Tuxedo, 4 z. tins 30c
Lucky Strike. 4 1-- tins y0
Star or Horseshoe, 1 lb 43c
All 35c and 40c Pipes 23c

And twenty Green Trading Stamps

Clearance of all

Short
Kimonas

Special Price for
Saturday

29c, 39c. 79c, 98c
and $1.25

ENJOINS BREWING COMPANY

I McKIm, Delolt; John Frick
Frank After the i Manning; c. l. Bisom. wuiian

THEEE SALOONS AEE INVOLVED '

investigating
Anne Krask Sues Omaha w"" to LOfsi mame

Company for Nineteen Hundred
Dollars for the Death of

Her Husband.

Frank Beebe appears as plaintiff in three
separute suits brought In the district court
yesterday to enjoin the sale of liquor in
aa many saloons said to be operated In the
Interests of the Miller Brewing company
of Milwaukee. The principal defendant In

the three suits Is H. A. Larsen, proprietor
or fhe Manhattan saloon. The
Brewing company la as party de-

fendant in but one suit and F. J.
and M. J. Kelley as party defendants in
the third. The saloons involved are the
Manhattan, the Liquor house on
South Main street and one near the North- -'

western tracks, on Broadway.
Mrs. Anne Kraak, widow of the late Carl

William Kraak, has brought suit against
the Omaha .Elevator company for 11,990

damages for the death of her husband, who
received fatal injuries while In the employ
of the defendant company. Kraak was
sweeping out the pit of te elevator shaft
on th9 evening of July 28 when William
Woods, another employe, lowered the cage,

Kraak between the floor and the
bottom of the elevator.

The Anheuser Busch Brewing association
hss brought suit against the Warehouse
Construction company for $700, the amount
of paving tax assessed against certain
property which the brewing company pur-
chased from the defendant, and which, It Is
alleged, was represented to be clear of all
taxes or other encumbrances. There are
two Warehouse Construction companies in
Council Blurts, but the in the suit
failed to designate which ia made de-

fendant.
D. J. has Instituted suit against

Patrick Lynch In which he asks $5,000

damages for alleged assault. The plaintiff
and defendant are' neighboring farmers
and the assault Is alleged to have been
committed on August t.

Drawing; of Jurors.
The grand and pti:t jurors

wore drawn yesterday for Use- - jjyverj'.,-ter-
of federal court by W. C McArt.

clerk of the United .a.c and Cap-
tain O. Lucas, jury tc...n;U i ontr;

Grand Jury v". 1.. i.ulioll. Imogenc;
Cl.ailcs Buliotk, l.tti son; John liuyles,
.Vanills; AlUr: Bin n. Kid Oak; F. J.

West S;de; ..ciniun Brueggeman.
Arcodia, itobrrt 11 t ..ardnon. California:
J. O. Whe.tlry. Atlantic: Andrew Kirk,
Carroll; V. A. Olwlden; M.

Atlantic; F. W. Pithan. Charter Oak;y M. ind-r- . Red Oak; William Planck.Red Oak; W. E. Smith, Missouri Valley;
Guy Brlgga, Red Oak: Jolm Hogan. Mae-sen- a;

J. C. Chrlalensen. Audubon; J. L
Taltiott. Malvern; F. J. Rogers.
Joseph McCurdy, Olenwood; R. R. Oliver,
Woodbine; A. J. Savage, Shelby: J. L.
Johnston, Klrkmam; Newton Roundy,
Panaira: John N. Esbeck. Audubon.

Petit Jury-Jose- ph B. Barrett. MissouriValley; M. W. Klddoo, Preston; Lou Brad-
ley. Gravity;. M. B.. Pitt. Logan; C. N.

O j . V . H
slUrei UlUw AnvJa, 24 DaU, peter

men's BLUE SERGE SUITS
For Saturday and Saturday Only

Choice of any $20.00 Serge Suit, 15 00
Choice any $15.00 Blue Serge Suit 10 00
Choice any $12.50 Blue Serge Suit 7 50

This extra special is in addition to our
great mid-summ- er sale of Fancy Suits
which we are selling at nearly one-ha- lf

regular prices.

Men's Trousers dressy stripe worsted materials,
medium and shades. Trousers that have been

selling up $5.00 here Saturday,
for

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' Swiss Handker- - 'Z

chiefs, 5c value
Embroidered Hand- - O 1

kerchiefs, 15c value. .... O3C
Pure Linen Hand- - A

kerchiefs, 15c value..... 1UC
Men's Linen Hand- - C

kerchiefs, value 1JC
Doable Green Trading Stamps.

Hanson, Schleswlg; C. H. Daven-
port; Arthur Curry, Red Oak; Pierce Metx,
Atlantic; M. 8. Ling, Elliott; Samuel Deen.
Anita; John Blxby, Coming; J. W. Howe,
Redding; W. J. Roberts. Red Oak; John
McGtnnls, Hastings; Thomas I --aw, Audu-
bon; B. N. Maxwell, Dea Moines; W. L.
Stern, Logan; O. M. Rock, River Sioux;
Charles W. Sherwood. Plsgah; A. S. Worth,
Mondamln; C. H. Gardner, Audubon; H.
W. Wilson. Audubon: A. El Selleck, Wood- -
bine; James

Beebee Starts Miller Brayton;

Miller
named

Boyd

Boyd

pspera

Duval

tour:.,

Cikry.

Gray;

JC

Pure

Donelan, Olenwood; E. E. Pacific
Junction; F. M. Beall, Shannon City; J. O.
Chamberlain, Olenwood; R. P. Harris, Des
Moines; A. C. Steele, Coon Rapids.

lanktow
Elerslor lor

crushing

following

Chap-
man.

Ladies'

HI Death.

of

of

26c

CASE

Trym

The inquest over James Lankton, who
died from injuries received In a street fight
last Saturday night with John Shefler,
was begun yesterday morning at Cutler's
undertaking rooms. The coroner's jury
consists of C. C. Clifton, Peter Smith and
Theodore Oulttar. After several witnesses
had been examined a continuance was
taken until this morning at 10 o'clock In

order to secure the attendance of addi-

tional witnesses.
The witnesses examined yesterday were

Dr. M. A. Tlnley, Patrolman Arnold, De-

tective Callaghan, Walter Delahoyd, Lank-ton- 's

companion the night of the fight;
E. A. Wlckham, Wallace Benjamin, Charles
Barnett and A. D. Van Horn, road officers
of the street railway company.

There was little new brought out yester-
day but what has already been published,
except several witnesses testified that
Shefler struck Lankton twice Instead of
once, as first stated. The evidence showed
that Lankton and his companion had vis-

ited the Manhattan, and after leaving there
had gone to the Hoffman, where they were
refused admittance. On leaving the Hoff-

man they encountered Shefler and Lankton
accused him of following them. This, led
to the auarrel and the fight. Some of the
witnesses testified Lankton and Dela-

hoyd both struck at Shefler first, while
others were not able to state who struck
the first blow. Some of the witnesses have
It as their opinion that both Lankton and
his companion had been drinking, but

denied they were drunk, al- -

j thought they had taken some drinks.
The uoay or Lintion was laaen uy mem-

bers of the family to Sidney, la., yester-
day afternoon. The funeral will be held
there tomorrow.

County Attorney Hceb appeared for the
state, while John Shefler was represented
by Attorney Enin.et Tlnley. It Is expected
that Shefler v: ".1 le tho flrst witness called
when the inquest Is resumed this morning.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Realdence. Ago.

A. Yates. Council Bluffs 2

Brrnli-- Ellsabetn uasmns. Council
Bluff ....

Guy Ravmond Crawford. Omaha..
Marie May Posposhll. Omaha
Fred Rutter. Jefferson. Ia........
Lola Caldwell, Adelphl, Ia
Edward Wolsleger. Snyder. Neb..
Ella Voegler, Snyder. Neb
John P. Wortman. Omaha
Mrs. Lottie R. McKenna. Omalia.
Robert L. Dunlap. Council Bluffs.

Blue

of

fine
in dark

to are

Ladies'

Tappert,

Earnett,

that

that

Dela-

hoyd that

SI

ill
.21
, s

'.U
32
31

I
Rachale Areta Atkinson, South Omaha. .17

Mrs. Kllea Mltrhell Dead.
Mrs. Ellen Mitchell. (63 Washington

avenue, widow of the late John Mltchull,
died yesterday at Mercy hospital aftor a
protracted Illness, due to the Infirmities
of old age, she being IT years old. She
la survived by on son, Charles ' W.
Mitchell of this city, and one sister, Mrs.
Jeaapna Dosgrora, UvloB 1 FnlUdalyala,

Fresh Leaf Lard
ten pounds for

Lamb Legs, lb.. 10 He)
Lamb Roast, lb . . . 7 8 g

Lamb Stew, 6 lbs, .25f
Rib Roast, all bones out,

per lb. 10
Pot Roast, per pound,

7c and v-- ; 5
Boiling 1 Beef, 10 lbs.

tor ..;2lf". 250

Deceased was one of the earliest set-

tlers Id Council Bluffs, coming here in
1S56, when Council Bluffs, then known
aa Kanesvllle, was a frontier outfitting
post. She was a native of County Car-lo-

Ireland.

Arranging; for Macrae Funernl.
While arrangements for the funeral of

Dr. Donald Macrae, sr., have not been
completed, It probably will be held Sun-
day afternoon, but whether from the fam-
ily residence on Fifth avenue or the First
Presbyterian church, of which Dr.
Macrae Was a member, has not been
definitely decided. Bluff City Masonlo
lodge, of which Dr. Macrae was a mem-
ber, will have charge of the funeral, al-

though the services will be conducted
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church.

In addition to his only son. Mayor
Macrae, Dr. Macrae Is survived by three
brothers, James R. Macrae of this city.
Rev. John 8. Macrae of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, and F. A. Macrae of London, Eng-
land! and one alster, Mrs. Mary Stewart
of Melbourne, Australia.

On every side yesterday were heard
regrets at the death of one who had for
so many years been a leading physician
of the city and the friend of many. No-

where is the loss more felt than at the
Edmundson hospital. To the nurses he
was a father, and his kindly face and
cheering voice will be greatly misled
by all connected with - the Institution.
From the organising of the Woman's
Christian association and the erection of
Its first hospital Dr. Macrae had always
taken a cjreat Interest in the work of the
association and had always been one of
the medical staff of the hospital.

The Council Bluffs Medical society met
last night to take suitable action on the
death of its valued' member. Drs. Dean,
Cole and Waterman were appointed a
committee on floral tribute and Drs.
Jennings, Barstow and Houghton a com-
mittee on resolutions.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250.

MAY CROSS-EXAMIN- E

Night, t- - an.

HIMSELF

ttr Attorney of Sioux City Finds Self
In Rather Peculiar Situation.

BIOCX CITY. Ia., At.
Fred W. Sargent, city attorney, atands a
good chance of having to cross-exami-

himself In a damage suit which John King
threatens to bring against the city as a re-

sult of his wagon having fallen into a
hole In front of the city attorney's resi-
dence at Bmlthsvllle. Mr. Sargent cam
upon the scene just after the accident and
King told him to take good notice of the
hole and the general situation In order
that he might testify in court. Sargent
never cracked a smile or passed a word,
although he knew he would have to de-

fend the city In any such action. Now
King has filed a claim for damages, and
he says he will take the matter Into the
district court provided the council refuses
to allow the claim.

Knights of Pythian CksoM Officer.
CEDAR RAPD8, la.. Aug.
The grand lodge. Knights of Pythtaa

held a secret election Wednesday afternoon
and although It was announced that the
results would not be given out till this
nornlng, It is known that the results, how-
ever, are as follows:

Representatives to supreme lodge, Ber-
nard Murphy of Vinton and Senator Cas-Slu- s

Dowell of Des Moines; grsnd chan-
cellor. W. 8. Bilby of Knoxvllle: vice
grand chancellor. A. C. Strawn of Iowa
City; grand prelate. Dr. Charles M. Col
lins of Maquoketa; grand keeper of rec-
ords and seal, H. T. Walker of Mount
Pleasant; grand maater of the exchequer,
Frank L Wilson of Washington; maater-aanu- aj

U. J. rar ( fcUiAieiefaurg.

2.95

MF1

cabinet

LADIES' HOSE
Ladles' Fancy Lisle Hose, f q .
.86c value
Ladles' Embroidered Lisle 2Q

Hone, 60c value JC
Children's Ribbed Hose, 17c

value 15C
Sonbl Qreen Trading Stamps la

Hosiery.

HARDWARE
Galvanized Garbage Cans,

with cover $1.10
Galvanized Garbage Cans,

with cover $1.44
And Double Green Trading Stamps.
One Minute Dunglcr Gas Range

Four burners and simmer on top
and nice, large oven; special Satur-
day only $10.00Carpet Beaters, best quality,
25c, 15c and

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps
Brass Upholmery Nails, 2 boxes. 10

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Extra quality rice root Scrub

Brushes . 10t?
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Best quality Mop Sticks 10?
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Dekko, the best made cold water wall
finish, in all colors, won't rub off,
per package 35

And 20 Green. Trading Stamps.

Cudahy's Rex Bacon, per
lb 124 0

Swift's Premium Hams,
Per lb lQlir

And 30 Green Trading
Stimpg with each ham.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard.
10-l- b. palls ...$1.23

And 30 Green Trading
stamps with each pail.

Big Sale of

House
Paints
98c and $1.30

per Gallon
Doable Greta Trading

Stamps ea all rainli
an Varnishes Satnrdijr

FOLK HIRES SPECIAL TRAIN

Misses Connection nnd la Bound
to Keep His Chautauqua

Date.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 DOINE3, Ia., Aug.

cost Governor Folk of Missouri $160 to
keep a Chautauqua engagement In Fort
Dodge yesterday. Des Moines was full of
governors and distinguished men yesterday.
In addition to Governor Folk, there was
Governor Hoch of Kansas, Senator Till-
man of South Carolina, and Congressman
J. Adam Bede of Minnesota. Governor
Folk reached the city In the morning, too
late to catch his train on the Minneapolis
& St. Louis for Fort Dodge. So he engaged
a special train and It cost him $150 to do
it, but ha kept the date.

Oovernor Hoch of Kansas was In the
city with the rest, on his way to a Chau-
tauqua date. He spent the afternoon at
the state house and then took dinner at

p. m. with Governor Cummins. The
others were In the city but a short time.

The state executive council la partly out
of the woods on the question of permitting
corporations to Issue stock for other than
cash. The last legislature enacted a law
directing that if a corporation accepts
other than cash for Its stock, the transac-
tion must have the approval of the execu-
tive council. The council for a time
thought it was swamped and would have
no means of ascertaining a proper valua-
tion of things. It was readily seen that
real estate could be appraised, 'but a pat-
ent right was another thing. Finally the
council has decided that the appraisement
of Impartial judges must be obtained In
any property transfer. In a case of good
will or patent right every case will have
to be decided on Its own merits, without
the aid of previous rules. The A. 1J.
Miller Chemical company of Burlington
was allowed to make the transaction be-

cause the value placed on the patent right
and good will In a patent medicine deal
was so small thst the council was sure it
could not be far wrong. The Harvey Mer-
cantile company of Harvey, Ia., was al- -

lowed to Issue stock In' exchange for mer-
chandise. The Davenport concern, that has
a patent medicine house, will have to
furnish further evidence of the value of
the thing flrst.

Secretary James Wilson of the Depart
ment of Agriculture will be done In good
Iowa butter at the state fair this year.
One-ha- lf of the big refrigerator In the
dairy department la to bo given over to
that purpose and a good many pounds of
the best Iowa butter will be consumed by a
good artist In sculpturing a bust of Iowa's
only member.

H. R. Wright, state food and dairy com-
missioner, has notified all the butter mak-
ers of the state that the butter will not be
sent to the state fair this year, where It
makes but an Indifferent exhibit. It will be
scored down town and then shipped to New
York and sold, thus avoiding hauling It
through the streets of Des Moines, which
causes it to depreciate by becoming heated.

It was announced today that the speak-
ers on Old Soldiers' day at the state fair
will be George D. Perkins of Sioux City
and Judge Edwin Nichols of the district
court of Dallas county. They will apeak
on Tuesday of state fair week.

Two representatives of the Cltlsens Sup-
ply company of Columbua, O., ' have been
arrested for violating the state pure food
law at Cedar Rapids. They were arrested
on complaint ot the stste dairy commis-
sioner for selling adulterated goods.

Joseph Bonln of Grand Island, Neb., Is
under arrest here, charged with the theft
of diamonds. The arrest was made on re
quest of I Bonin, who gays Joseph la his

Men's Underwear
Men's nicely finished balbriggan shirts J
and drawers, worth 35c, Saturday milC

Celebrated "Aermesh" underwear, shirts nnd
drawers, cool and comfortable, worth TP
50c, Saturday JC

Men's fine white lisle underwear, silk finished
shirts and drawers, regular $1.00 I Q
value, Saturday 07C

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR
We are determined not to carry over any Summer Un-

derwear and must have room for fall goods that are arriv-
ing dally. Below are a few specials:

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, tape neck and arms, 12V4c value 8s
Ladles' Ribbed Vests, tape neck and arms, 17c value. . 10
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, tape neck and arms, 35c value. . 17
Ladles' Ribbed Vests, tape neck and arms, 35c value. .23?
Ladies' Union Suits, $1.00 value 70?

Double Given Trading Stamps In I'ndcrwcur.

DENNNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Bpvcl&l Uat for Saturday. To

avoid dolay leav orders aarly.
Granulated Sugar
Doubl Oren Trading- - Stamps
Bennett's Best ColTee, three

pounds $1.00
And 100 green trading stamps
Tea, all kinds, pound. ... fiSo
And 60 green trading stamps
Uneeda Biscuit, 4 pkgs...l&c
And 10 green trading stamps
Graham or Oatmeal Orackers,

per package lOo
And 10 green traaing stamp
"Best We Have" Baked

Beans, large can.... 18c
And 10 green trading

stamps.
Booth's Sweet Potatoes.
per can 10c
And' 10 green trading

stamps.
Ratavla Corn Starch. 2

pound package "''jjm
Ana 10 green traaing stamps
N. T. Full Cream Cheese, lb!0o
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps
Hand Cheese itto
Neufchatel Cheese 4e
Wiggle Stick Bluing, six

Sticks for 18
And 10 green trading stamps
Wonder Wax for washing,

per package , 19a
And 10 green trading stamps

nephew, and that he took him to raise.
Joseph went out to dinner one day and
never returned. Simultaneously there disap-
peared $4,000 worth of diamonds.

Sewsgt Question Settled.
GRINNKLL, Ia.. Aug. 16. (Special.) The

question of the disposal of the sewage of
the city, which has been a very serious
problem for some years. Is now believed to
be satisfactorily settled by the completion
of a concrete septio tank with solid con-

crete top, making the structure almost air
tight. A similar tank was built soma
years ago at a cost of $8,000, but with a
wooden covering did not prove satisfactory.
About $6,000 more has now been spent and
the present tank Is warranted by the
builders to make the outflowing fluid per-

fectly harmless and without odor. Pre-
vious to the construction of the first tank
the city had a damage suit for loss of
cattle by pollution of the water of the
creek Into which the sewer emptied, for
which It stands to pay about $5,000.

Crop Outlook; rfr Urlnnell.
GRINNELL, Ia., Aug. 16. (Special.) The

corn crop In the region south and east of
this city suffered greatly by the recent
storm of rain and hall. Where there was
no damage by hall the violent winds
twisted the corn out by the root In many
places and broke the roots and flattened it in
others so as to materially diminish the
yield. Oats are generally very light from
the thresher and yield but thirty to forty
bushels to the acre by machine measure.
Hay gives a good yield, but has been much
injured by successive heavy rains. Pota.
toes and garden crops are fin.
' Tramp Assaults Girl.
CHARLES CITY. Ia., Aug.
The daughter of J. A. Trem

bly, a farmer living about nine miles north
west of the city, was assaulted by a tramp,
but her screams brought a neighbor farmer
and the fiend escaped to a cornfield. The
sheriff was notified and organised a posse
and surrounded the man In the field, but
he escaped in the darkness. He inquired
the road and asked for food .at a farmer's
house nearby the next morning, but as the
people at that hcuse were unaware of the
assault the authorities were not notified.

Iowa Nuts.
CHARLES CITY Charles Walbaum.

whose home Is here, fell f:om a load of
hay at Waterloo, and his Injuries are such
that it r feared he may not recover.

CHARLES CITY The village of Rudd. In
this county, is to have Its snnual ox roaat
and barbecue two weeks from today, Au-
gust 28. There will be a full day of sports,

CHARLES CITY-- J. C. Bonsall, a mer-
chant of Nlles, and Miss Sarah E. Brown
were married here. This Is the third ven-
ture in matrimony for both of the parties.

CHARLES CITY-- Th Charles City
Chautauqua closed a successful thirteen-da- y

session yesterday, with $1,000 to tl.tuO
In the treasury. The assembly was the.
third annual one and it will be a perma-
nent affair.

ATLANTIC La WTence Troy, ' who had
just gone back to work at the Hunter Iron
works, after a layoff of three months with
a crushed foot. Is again off duty. Yesterday
he caught his glove In a cog wheel and
his hund wss pulled Into the machinery,
badly crushing snd cutting three of his
fingers. The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Worlsey was seriously Injured while riding
a bicycle.

ATLANTIC The fourteenth annual camp
meeting and conference of the Keystone
district Ds Moines conference of the
I'nlted Evangelical church, will be held at
Anlia commencing tomorrow and running
until August 24. A large attendance Is ex-
pected that Bishop H. B. Hartsell of Harrla.
burg. Pa., will conduct the exercises and
assign topics to the noted ministers present.

ATIJ.NTIC Mabel Carter and Ralph
Winter, two prominent young people of
this place, surprised their friends yester-
day by the announcement of their marriage,
that had occurred at Audubon last Friday.
Miss Emily Gross and Harrison J. Trope,
both prominent young people of Carr town-lil-

wr married tier at the Methodist

sill

Japan Rice. 2 pound ....He
And 10 green trading stamps
Batavla Qloss Starch, two

packages 16a
And 10 green trading stamps
Bulk Sweet Pickles, qt ...20c
And 10 green trading stamps
Three Star Salmon, can.. 20a
And 20 green trading stamps
H. J. Helm' Vinegar, Malt.

Cider and Pickling, quart
bottle 35c

And 10 green trading stamps
FREE ICH COLD BUT-

TER BULK
Bennett's Capitol Butter,

one pound bricks, full
weight '4o

Potato Chips, fresh end
crisp, per pound . ...'.'0c

10c bottle Pickles So
15c Seedless Raisins, per

pound 10c
diamond "8 Chill Sauce, per

bottle '.' 25o
And 20 green trading stamps
Bulk Olives, per pint. . . . . . 38o
And 10 green trading stamps
4$ pound sack Bennett's Prldo

Flour $1.40
And 40 green trading stamps
lOo Dates, per pound So

Salted Peanuts, per lb. .....12c

J.
Episcopal parsonage yesterday by Rev.
Foucht of the Lewis Methodist Eplsoopal
church.

ATLANTIC The management of the At-
lantic canning faotory Is not free from the
annoyance of labor troubles and strikes,
and has just settled one strike at the fac-
tory, acceding to the demands of the strik-
ers, but refusing to them. It is
the flrst year of canning beans and they
were not familiar with prices. Having found
that 1 cent a pound was too expensive for
snipping beans, they attempted to reduce
the price to H of a cent, when fifteen of
the men employed struck against the de-
crease. They could not fill their places at
the reduced wagea and had to pay the 1

cent per pound, but refused to take back
the men who had struck, getting new
people in their places. There is still a short-a-g

of seventy-fiv- e hands at the factory.

KING AND EMPER'OR MEET

Edward Is the Guest of Franela
Joseph at Ischl, Austria Min-

isters Talk Politic.
ISCHL, Austria, Aug. lng Edward

arrived here today on his visit to Elm-per-

Francis Joseph. The exchanges be-

tween the two monsrehs were cordial, and
certain political matters were cleared up
satisfactorily. ,

Emperor Francis Joseph met his guests
at the Gmunden railroad station and greeted
them heartily. The emperor then boarded
the train which had brought the king and
the suite of the two monarch were In-

troduced. The train bearing the two sover-
eigns cam In at noon.

This royal visit is marked with an en-

tire absence of official displays. Thousands
of the residents of Ischl and almost all the
summer visitors gathered along the route
from the railroad station to the hotel where
the king went, and gave the emperor ani
his guest a warm greeting. King Edward
was attired in the uniform of a general of
Austrian hussars. In front of the hotel
had gathered a group of young girls, drersed
In the picturesque Ischl costume.

After a formal exchange of visits the em-

peror took his guest to a family breakfast
at the hnperial vHhv

In the meantime King Edward had re-

ceived Baron von Aehrntha, the Austro-Hungaria- n

minister of foreign affairs, with
whom he conversed for some minutes. The
baron then called vcn Sir Charlea Hard-
ing, permanent under secretary of the Brit-
ish Foreign office, and the two conferred at
great length. The subjects discussed were
Macedonia and Morocco. It la understood
that an agreement was reached regarding
Macedonia, while in the matter of Morocco
Blr Charles Indicated that Great Britain
would adhere fully to the terms of the

convention, holding that no third
power had a light to Interfere in that
country.

Good Weather for Hirrnl,
VERMILION, B. D.. Aug.
The weather for th last two weeks has

been all In favor of the farmer. Not a
drop of rain has fallen and the harvesters
have bean allowed to continue work with-

out a break. Small grain Is not aa average
yield, oats running only about an average
of thirty bushels per acre, while wheat Is
below twenty bushels. Corn Is jumping
along at a rapid pacs and If th present
weather continues will escape th ravage
of frost. Farmers ar not discouraged, as
they ar now In a position to stand a light
crop all around.

Train Servle to Rapid City.
PIERRE. 8. D., Aug. Tele-

gram.) Th first regular passenger train
on th line between th Missouri river and
Rapid City left this morning. The service
will be only to Rapid City this week, but
will be extended to Dead wood beginning;
next Monday, allowing travelers, to go
through to Peadwood the earn day of lea v.
log bar,


